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WORLB-BEATE- RS IN SONG

k)ST POPULAR ENTERTAINERS
THAT EVER VISITED HAWAII

established a reputation when here a year ago

Sweet Biliie Racier
Will also sing some of the songs that we love best

BEST MOVINGPIOTUR-E-S

JOHNSON-JEFFRIE- S FIGHT
Pictures'are at the
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SAV.OY TONIGHT -
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FOR SALE

Kot'frnl Orin lutfa nt ItnKimn Vii.i.m..

Tract lots itt S2.10 tip; near our Ilun nnd!
(Mi liUli und Jirallhy gimino, ICiiiiichii-- l
niclia Ihirlf Truot n.'fr-i- the clniUi'st'
rrliliiin . .i. imirlfi I7m

! .' . "'a.. .. ...,' III..... ... ,i--

.UJcntr A largo fiuir-- 1 hiImkiiii Iioiihii Willi'
Kpii'iuiiii griiiiiios, ut
J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant 8trott j

The uens cillllim of American llnJ
mill, 1'io'ilr mill IikIiivIiIo, tl'f i

l.'ienlltg lliillotlnN I'd:! Iiiilu. j

Irlul 1'illllon, Mill contain elghlj
pages ci f Island Information. On sale'

l'loiiil l'nruile J):ly (or (o cents,
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? WASTED LAVISHLY CITY

That Iho nmnunt of water used per
licail Honolulu Is greater thnn
nny oilier town In the world tlio.
flncllni; that lias been made by tlio
Hunlliition Comtnlsslon, which to
nulla Its rcKirt shortly. I

Whcif Iho datn was Rathored It was
found that Honolulu liemta the list for
tho world to far ns could be fiKcer-hilnc-

and from observatbns as to
thg reason It wns ascortnlncd that
thero an enormous quantity of wa-

ter wasted and that this brings up the
per rentage.

Tho amount of sewage water tiscrt
thu town is nlso fir above tlut tusvri

In ordinary towns. Professor Kuller
tho College of Hawaii has worked

out tables connection with' the
amount nf wntpr Hint rtina u'.intA
owing to leaking faucets. Although I

no figures are available1 until the're- -

At 10 o'clock tills mnrnlnx. Iirfore
Juilffo Dole In tho Fidornl Coyrt, the
llrst nf the ciim--s wns started which
will decide wlint prlc the government
Is to piiy for the" property on the

Hlic whore tho t'Vdmil litilldlng
Is In li inctod.

TI;o entire nibrnlng und molt thu
nttcruonii suMdn'wnH taken up Indo-cluin- g

on tho Jury, Hlioilly uftor' 11

"cluck Judii l)iU MxciiKed the moni-Ikt- h

of Iho venire vtfio had not boon
lrnwn mi tho llrst puiifl. tho matter

ol peremptory challenges having been
Ion over until tho court could consult

iIIiiiih gfycn'nn the matter.
The iiuestlon' how mnny direct

cIiii'Ioiirfh each sldo wnfc to havo took
up thu llrst I our the court. United
Stntes DNtrlet Attoiney Robert W'r
llreekons took tlio tiinll that the gov
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Iort comes ont It has beon shown bv
tliese figures that tlio total Is greatly
beyond what It wns thought be,
lCven a few drips a minute amount
a large total' tho courtm of a year
and somo cases tho faucets havo a
stream running all the time.

Commenting thoJ results
crnor .Oeorga II, Carter' (tttoted tho
qase- of l.os Angeles. "There," he
snld, "they do not object to you wa
torlng the gnVdcil using as much
water: for your lawns us you like, but
you must not lay the', hose down or
use n uprtnkler. Just as long' ns you
oro willing to stand and water the
garden tor lawn thcu yon muy do It.
More the water turned mid the
sprinkler Is running all tho time. You
would, be surprised .the nmount
water we have found goes1' wasto
here. It' Is, far and away abovo any''
thing In the .world," . j

UP AT QPEVINti OF MAHUKA CASE

QUESTION OF

PAW UPs

ornrncnt sl.onld .bo allowed more di-

rect challenges If the other sldu wan
allowed them. This wns1 opposed and
various I'Vderal cases worn cited fur
und against tho proposition,

Tho matter having been tilkon un-
der nih'lNcmenf, by Judge Polo, the

tlio Jurors start-
ed, Tho questioning Is nil nlong tho
lines whether they have inndo a
decision on the, site they prefer,, what
Interest the)' have In the matter, nnd
particularly as' to the Interest they
have In nny the sites.

Tho direct challenges will be. ninde
this fifternonn after Judge llol'o lias
given his decision on the number of
challenges to allowed each parly.

The two Interests which are helms
tried now are those' Castle & Cooke
apd the John Cummins estate, for
which II. Cimliman Carter Is trustee.

'Hon with what paving tho Honolulu
Itnpld Transit company Is to' put

Its rolls. Tlio conference will
I lie bold In the (loveinnr's ollleo.

I mnttec has hern discussed be- -
but m far thero has been no do- -

arrived at. If nothing can bo
this afternoon, an nttemnt will

inado tu agree as In u statement
I facts and the case will submitted to

An attempt will bo m.ido this after- - the Biipiemo.Court.
noon iii Kin,, . iiiriYi'oucH of. opinion itxltliiH at Hie piesent tluiu connec. 11 ul led u Wunl Ads villi tlnd II,

Of nil tho skin hcautlflcra wo havo

I' nil In our storo thero Is uono that wo!

..111 IUI iiiuiiic-iii- i iiii.iu IMhMlJ llltlll lllV
I). I). I). Prescription.

I). D. D. Is such a logical ronicdy
for nil kinds of skin trouble nud
f.clcntlflcnlly cjmpnuude.l that It

If J llllt LiillllilVAHill liui II1KI1I.I
D. D. D. Is most widely known nsf

thempst reliable Ircatmont for a,

but It h:i3 also bcbti found
for nil kinds of minor skin

roublos. We do not licdtste to givo
I). I). D. our special recommendation.
In fact, wo nro convlnrPcl that 11. n. ll.i

Xevgj

. S; .L ' : '. :.,.,: .. , ... . .

PHONE 1882

will give relief thai other lomedy
can.

Surely If yo.i havo nny skin trou-
ble you should glvo 1). 1). U. Proscrip-
tion a trial. i

Don't delay, for If not promptly
checked, minor skin troubles orien de-

velop lijlo serious dlnsaiic, dllllcult
oven for 1), I). I), to cure,

Hotter drop Into our storo anyway
and get posted on thin wonderful rem-
edy. Ask nlso nbiiit I). I). Sotp,
which so Inviiliyiblo keeping Ih'J
skin healthy condition.

For sale by llcnson, Smith & Co.,
Titd., Fort and Ilolol streets.

Come to pur store for
the films for the pictures
you want to take of the
Floral Parade.

On Floral Parade DaV;

our store will be open
until theParade starts.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
"Everythlno Photographic"

Fort Street - Near Hptel

'H' i .

Young Hotel Laundry
Guaranteed Good Work

UNION AND HOTEL QTfl;ET3

ii."'.,i4KH tJn ilhJUmh:
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